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ScienceDirect7 Indigenous and local knowledge system: a cumulative body ofIndigenous peoples and local communities live in, manage and
own vast areas often rich in biodiversity and critical for
ecosystem services. Bridging indigenous and local knowledge
systems with scientific knowledge systems is vital to enhance
knowledge, practice, and ethics to move towards sustainability
at multiple scales. We focus on international science-policy
processes and present a framework for evidence-based
guidance on how tasks to mobilise, translate, negotiate,
synthesise and apply multiple forms of evidence can bridge
knowledge systems. Effective engagement of actors,
institutions and knowledge-sharing processes is crucial in each
of these tasks. We use examples from the Intergovernmental
Science-Policy Platform on Biodiversity and Ecosystem
Services (IPBES) and the Convention on Biological Diversity
(CBD) to illustrate and discuss our framework.
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systems in governance for sustainability
Governance of ecosystems is an enormous challenge in
the Anthropocene, characterized by complex interac-
tions and feedbacks of human action and global envi-
ronmental change [1,2]. Transdisciplinary processes are
needed to craft knowledge that is legitimate, credible,
and salient, as well as usable for moving towards sus-
tainability [3,4]. Indigenous and local knowledge sys-
tems,7 and the holders of such knowledge, carry insights
that are complementary to science, in terms of scope and
content, and also in ways of knowing and governing
social-ecological systems during turbulent times and
articulating alternative ways forward [5,6,7]. For
example, fisher-farmers in the Amazon delta navigate
both gradual and less predictable tidal regime changes
and build resilience through generating, innovating, and
integrating knowledge of a range of forest, agroforestry,
and fishing production systems [8]. Engagement of
indigenous peoples and local communities is vital for
these knowledge contributions, also as they live in,
manage and own vast areas of land often rich in biodi-
versity and of significance for the generation of critical
ecosystem services [9].
Science-policy arenas and agreements such as the Inter-
governmental Science-Policy Platform on Biodiversity
and Ecosystem Services (IPBES) and the Convention
on Biological Diversity (CBD) acknowledge the impor-
tance of indigenous and local knowledge in their work
and explicitly support a diversity of knowledge systems
to inform international biodiversity assessments and
decision-making [10]. In sustainability science, research
on co-production of knowledge [11,12] has only recently
recognized the need for tailoring approaches to meet
the particular contexts of diverse knowledge systems
[6,13,14]. Engaging with indigenous and local knowledge
systems involves encounters of different world views,
identities, practices, and ethics, in a context of asymme-
tries of power and rights [6,15,16]. Tools and approaches
that consistently enable engagement towards useableknowledge, practice and belief, evolving and governed by adaptive
processes and handed down and across (through) generations by cultural
transmission, about the relationship of living beings (including humans)
with one another and with their environment (see Refs. [10,49,50]).
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Conceptual figure illustrating how actors, institutions, and processes
are at the core of the five tasks required for successful collaboration
across diverse knowledge systems. The circles represent the issue of
interest, such as the status of pollinators and pollination (IPBES), or
customary sustainable use (CBD). The coloured strands represents
contribution from different knowledge systems to the topic, such as
from honey hunters (Table 1), published literature on indigenous and
local knowledge, as well as from, for example, ecology, agronomy,
and entomology in the pollination assessment.
Mobilise means to bring out and articulate knowledge into a form that
can be shared with others. Translate implies interactions between
knowledge systems, indicated by the dotted lines, to enable mutual
comprehension of the shared knowledge. Negotiate means joint
assessment of convergence, divergence and conflicts across
knowledge contributions, illustrated here by the combination of some
coloured strands (convergence), whereas other may remain
contradictory. Synthesise concern shaping a broadly accepted
common knowledge that maintains the integrity of each knowledge
system, illustrated here by braided strands, rather than ‘integrating’
into one knowledge system. Apply emphasizes knowledge usable for
decision making for all actors involved, at different scales, that can
feed back into respective knowledge system, represented here by
multiple braids.knowledge for all actors involved in these encounters are
not yet available [15,17].
Our aim is to provide guidance for collaborations across
knowledge systems in international science-policy pro-
cesses, based on recent literature from sustainability
science, ethnobiology, indigenous studies, conservation,
and anthropology. Earlier, we proposed the Multiple
Evidence Base, an approach that addresses the implica-
tions of going beyond integrating knowledge and engaging
with diverse knowledge systems [17]. This approach recog-
nises the incommensurability of diverse knowledge sys-
tems and the often asymmetric power issues arising when
connecting different branches of science with locally-
based knowledge systems. Complementarity, validation
of knowledge within rather than across knowledge sys-
tem, and joint assessments of knowledge contributions
are key aspects of the approach, which has been promoted
by the IPBES and CBD as a suitable approach for working
with indigenous and local knowledge in international
assessments [10].
Here, we expand on the approach and present evidence-
based guidance on how five tasks—to mobilise, translate,
negotiate, synthesise and apply multiple evidence—can
bridge indigenous and local knowledge systems and
science to enhance governance for sustainability, by
enabling engagement of actors and institutions in knowl-
edge-sharing processes that are equitable and empower-
ing. We view the outcome as weaving—collaborations that
respects the integrity of each knowledge system [cf. 6]. Emerg-
ing from our experiences of practicing co-production of
knowledge across knowledge systems in a variety of local
to global processes, we present a framework, displayed in
Figure 1, which is illustrated and discussed using two
examples from global science-policy arenas: IPBES the-
matic assessment of pollinators, pollination and food
production and its piloting of bringing indigenous and
local knowledge into assessments; and The Plan of Action
on Customary Sustainable Use of Biodiversity under the
CBD.
Bridging knowledge systems—actors,
institutions, processes
Knowledge has been recognized as “a body of proposi-
tions that are adhered to, whether formally or informally,
and are routinely used to claim truth” [10]. Knowledge
systems are made up of agents, practices and institutions
that organize the production, transfer and use of knowl-
edge [11]. Thus, knowledge is embodied with the actors
and in their practices, tools, and technologies, as well as
in institutions. Knowledge is inherently dynamic, involv-
ing constant evolution of knowledge-based resources
and processes for governing those resources [18]. Com-
pared with Western-based science, indigenous and local
knowledge systems represent alternative ways of learn-
ing from and with the environment, through close andCurrent Opinion in Environmental Sustainability 2017, 26:17–25 continuous observation framed by distinct worldviews
with strengths and limitations (like all knowledge sys-
tems) [6]. Thus, in a world dominated by industrialized
societies, the issue is not only whether indigenous and
local knowledge carry value for sustainability, but also
whether collaborative processes to improve sustainabil-
ity can support in situ living knowledge, actors and
institutions [5,7]. The bridging of knowledge systems
[23] therefore requires the creation of settings for multi-
ple forms of knowledge exchange and learning across
key aspects of the system: its (1) actors, (2) institutions
and (3) processes (Figure 1).www.sciencedirect.com
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Knowledge systems can be viewed as networks of actors
connected by – formal and informal – social relationships
that dynamically combine doing, learning, and knowing
[18]. Indigenous and local knowledge, similar to scientific
knowledge, is produced in a context of power relations. It
is not equally distributed; some knowledge may be con-
sidered the domain of specialists or persons of specific
positions and/or gender [4,20]. Therefore, representation
is a challenge, and careful consideration is needed about
whom is considered the spokesperson(s) of indigenous
and local knowledge systems, how they are appointed,
and what forms of representation is allowed for and
enabled in science-policy processes [21,22]. Indigenous
and local knowledge systems are often represented by
researchers who have studied such knowledge (‘Experts
on ILK’), rather than the knowledge holders themselves
representing their knowledge system and its integrity and
rights (‘ILK holders’) [15]. Nevertheless, some indige-
nous and local knowledge holders have accumulated
experiences in international contexts, such as the CBD,
and may act as brokering ‘scale-crossing ILK-holders’
[23,24].
The institutional context of knowledge
To build social-ecological resilience, knowledge needs to
be embedded in an institutional context that enables
application and learning from experience over time
[25]. Activities and interactions within indigenous and
local knowledge systems take place within diverse social
contexts, where customary institutions influence knowl-
edge transmission and validation [15,26]. Intellectual
and cultural rights are often attached to knowledge, and
must be accounted for in decisions about how, when and
under what conditions knowledge can be shared [20,27].
The social and historical contexts of colonization, sup-
pression or abuse of cultures and customary laws needs to
be taken into account as institutions may need to be
revived and/or strengthened to ensure inclusiveness and
democratic participation [7,9,28]. As Agrawal [29]
notes, the key defining characteristic of indigenous and
local knowledge is that it is at least constituted, and often
both controlled and managed by, indigenous peoples and
local communities through formal and informal institu-
tions. Thus, it is critical to recognize that knowledge that
is taken out of its context and transformed into new
modes may cause harm (as well as benefit) to the knowl-
edge holders and their institutions [7,27,30]. Indigenous
methodologies are approaches undertaken by the knowl-
edge holders themselves, and thus firmly embedded in
their worldviews, reflecting their reality, history and lived
experiences [15,30,31]. Knowledge sharing and learning
within can also strengthen indigenous institutions.
Processes for collaboration
To deliver useable new forms of knowledge and avoid
harm to already vulnerable communities requires closewww.sciencedirect.com attention to design and delivery of knowledge-sharing
processes that are equitable and empowering [15].
Meaningful participation throughout all stages is empha-
sized in many studies [3,13]. Addressing power asym-
metries involves providing space for reshaping the rules
and norms governing the relationships of co-production of
knowledge [3,6,19], and structures that can distribute
decision making power [18,32,33]. Effective knowledge
brokerage and arenas that enable building of relation-
ships, trust, and respect is vital [19,34,35]. Indigenous
governance and Indigenous-driven co-governance can
provide conditions that are prospective for effective
bridging with Western science [20].
Five tasks to enable bridging of knowledge
systems
Emerging from our experiences in a variety of local to
global processes, we identify five tasks which appear to be
commonly present and critical for successful outcomes for
bridging of knowledge systems (Figure 1). A literature
review on indigenous and local knowledge systems in
ecosystem assessments and related contexts was under-
taken to anchor and strengthen our combined theoretical
and practical understanding of the tasks and to provide
empirical guidance to implement them. In the following,
we present and illustrate the tasks using two processes
within IPBES and CBD (Box 1). The tasks as applied on
the cases are summarized in Tables 1 and 2 and analyses
strengths and weaknesses in the two processes respec-
tively. The analysis is based on secondary sources, see
Table 1. Identification of sources was guided by expert-
selection, reflecting experiences from two of the authors
who were closely involved in the actual CBD process and
the IPBES assessment respectively.
Mobilise: means to develop knowledge-based products or
outcomes through a process of innovation and/or engaging with
past knowledge and experience [36,37]. Along with the Mul-
tiple Evidence Base approach, we emphasize that such
mobilization processes should respect validation mecha-
nisms within the knowledge systems involved. In the
example on indigenous and local knowledge for custom-
ary sustainable use in relation to the CBD, a bridging
organization facilitated community led processes of mobi-
lizing the communities’ own knowledge, using methods
adjusted to the local cultural context. In the honey hunter
example, experts from different indigenous groups, sup-
ported by an indigenous organisation, came together and
documented key features of their knowledge that they
viewed as relevant to the IPBES pollination assessment
(Table 1).
To increase the relevance, and maintain the integrity and
context of the insights included in ecosystem assess-
ments, it is important to secure that knowledge has been
clearly and recently legitimated by actors representing
the knowledge system, [17,38]. For example,Current Opinion in Environmental Sustainability 2017, 26:17–25
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Box 1 Two examples of engagement with indigenous and local
knowledge systems in international science-policy processes.
The IPBES thematic assessment of pollinators, pollination and
food production and its piloting of bringing in ILK in IPBES
assessments and other functions. IPBES has among its core
principles undertaken to recognize and respect the contribution of
ILK to the conservation and sustainable use of ecosystems. The
first IPBES work programme 2014–2018, adopted at IPBES 2 in
late 2013, includes development of procedures, approaches and
participatory processes for working with ILKS in IPBES as one of
its deliverables. The procedures will be developed through, for
example, global dialogues with ILK holders and experts (e.g.
http://www.unesco.org/new/fileadmin/MULTIMEDIA/HQ/SC/pdf/
IPBES_Pollination-Pollinators_Workshop.pdf). A specific participa-
tory mechanism will be put in place. IPBES also decided to use the
thematic assessment of pollinators, pollination and food production
for the first piloting of procedures and approaches for working with
ILK. The scoping of the pollinators assessment started in 2013, and
the pollinator assessment was approved at IPBES 4 in early 2016.
For more information see: http://www.ipbes.net/work-programme/
pollination.
The Plan of Action on Customary Sustainable Use of Biodiversity
under the Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD). Its objective
is to recognise, promote and support customary sustainable use
(CSU) at local, national, regional and international levels, and to
ensure the full and effective participation of indigenous peoples and
local communities at all stages of implementation of the plan. The
nations adhering to the CBD have agreed to protect and encourage
customary use of biological resources in accordance with traditional
cultural practices that are compatible with conservation or sustain-
able use requirements. In 2004 it was recognized that there was a
scarcity of practical information about and examples of customary
sustainable use of biological diversity by indigenous peoples and
local communities and how such use can be encouraged. In
response to this call for advice, while also fulfilling the desire to
document and safeguard their knowledge, indigenous organizations
and support organisations from Bangladesh, Suriname, Guyana,
Cameroon, Thailand and Venezuela, started to develop case studies
to promote customary sustainable use. These case studies became
a core stream of evidence contributing to the CBD processes to
develop a Plan of Action on Customary Sustainable Use that was
finally adopted in 2014 at the 12th Conference of the Parties. For
more information see: http://www.forestpeoples.org/customary-
sustainable-use-studies; https://www.cbd.int/decision/cop/default.
shtml?id=13375.indigenous knowledge may be embedded in poems,
rituals and practice, and engagement with key knowl-
edge actors, such as elders, is needed to agree what
knowledge is relevant and valid and can be shared.
There is an emerging literature on community driven
mobilization of knowledge as a mean to revitalize,
safe-guard and expand knowledge systems [24,39,40].
Johnson et al. [6] summarize participatory methods for
mobilising knowledge in collaborations that empower
holders of indigenous and local knowledge and their
institutions.
Translate: means to adapt knowledge products or outcomes
into forms appropriate to enable mutual comprehension in the
face of differences between actors. Translate involves multi-
directional interactions between actors representing allCurrent Opinion in Environmental Sustainability 2017, 26:17–25 knowledge systems to enable mutual understanding of
respective contributions. It implies communication using
a language and terms that can be understood by all actors
[37] and clarifying knowledge claims or criteria of credi-
bility in a respectful way [4]. In both cases in Table 1,
reports and presentations emerging from the mobilization
were shared and discussed at dialogue sessions, engaging
ILK holders together with ILK experts and delegates
from bridging organizations. Knowledge brokerage is
key to foster common understandings, and is supported
by use of boundary objects (such as jointly produced
maps, pictures or conceptual frameworks) [19,34,37].
Critical to these processes are boundary organizations
(organizations with the specific role of linking science
to policy), bridging organizations (organizations which
can create connectivity between groups, locations and
worldviews) and bridging and bonding networks
(structural arrangements between individuals and orga-
nizations) [4,19,34,41,42].
Negotiate: means to interact among different knowledge
systems to develop mutually respectful and useful representa-
tions of knowledge [3,4]. It involves joint assessments of
convergence, divergence and conflicts across knowledge
contributions brought forward through mobilization
[17]. In the pollination assessment, the negotiation of
contributed knowledge about honey-hunting to the
assessment was done by chapter authors and ILK-experts.
In the CBD case, representatives from the five commu-
nities participated in the expert meeting discussing an
action plan for customary sustainable use and contributed
recommendations (Table 1). Different knowledge sys-
tems have been shown to produce converging but com-
plementary insights at the same scale, and innovative
insights when recognizing knowledge generated at dif-
ferent scales [17,43]. In many examples, contradictions
between different data were resolved when scale and
resolution was unpacked [38,43,44]. Conflicts may remain
concerning the causality behind an identified pattern, and
what management options are appropriate to deal with it
[43]. Thus negotiation needs awareness of the dual role of
actors, including scientists, as experts and carriers of
knowledge as well as stakeholders with vested interests
and representing or possessing different, sometimes
unequal, levels of power [3].
Synthesise: means to shape broadly accepted common knowl-
edge bases for a particular purpose; it involves building a
systems-based understanding of the problem [17,45],
and supporting enlightenment, decision making, or fur-
ther negotiation of a particular issue [36,41]. In the
Summary for Policy Makers emerging from the IPBES
pollination assessment, the contributions of practices of
honey hunters to enhancing pollinators were recognised,
with recommended support for recognition of rights and
tenures of indigenous peoples to secure these contribu-
tions. The development of the Action Plan included awww.sciencedirect.com
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Table 1
Description of key task and examples from IPBES and CBD to illustrate how they were manifested. The example from IPBES concerns
one case of direct involvement of ILK holders in mobilizing knowledge on pollination and how it was included in the assessment report.
The CBD example describes a more extensive process, coordinated by a bridging organization, of communities mobilizing knowledge
internally to contribute to the development of an action plan on Customary Sustainable Use
Task description IPBES example: honey hunters knowledge in
pollination assessment
CBD example: community led knowledge
contributions for developing a Plan of Action on
Customary Sustainable Use.
Mobilise: Develop knowledge-
based products through a
process of innovation and/or
engaging with past knowledge
and experience.
Knowledge of 8 honey-hunters from four regions in
Indonesia shared in a discussion session on Belitung
Island, hosted by an ILK-holder from an Indigenous NGO
and an ILK-expert from a research organization.
Participants selected by IPBES ILK Taskforce from
responses to a global call for nominations based on criteria
of relevance, significance and capacity to engage.
Independent community-led mobilization of knowledge in
five countries using a joint procedure coordinated by a
bridging organization. Community researchers identified in
community workshops, and trained in interview
techniques, report writing and facilitation. Information on
traditional knowledge and customary rules and practices
gathered by means of questionnaires, group discussions,
interviews, participatory rural appraisals, village walks, and
so on, adjusted to local culture and context.c
Translate: Adapt knowledge
products or outcomes into
forms appropriate to enable
mutual comprehension in the
face of differences between
actors
Information from above (e.g. how flowering signals
harvest-times, songs required for successful harvests,
taboos on felling nest trees) included in joint presentation
by ILK-holders and experts at the Panama Global Dialogue
which brought together ILK-holders, ILK-experts and
Chapter Authors focused on ILK of pollinators and food
production, and subsequently published in chapter in the
Dialogue Outcomes.a
Above case studies (including information about, for
example, how forests are categorized and managed by
communities for specific purposes, such as rotational
cultivation, or safeguarded for wildlife or water protection
and spiritual needs) presented by ILK holders and
discussed at several preparatory meetings and CBD
events attended by bridging organizations, CBD Parties
representatives and invited experts.
Negotiate: Interact among
different knowledge systems
to develop mutually respectful
and useful representations of
knowledge
Authors and ILK-experts (no ILK-holders) co-produced
material included in Chapter 5 of the Pollination
Assessment; seven practices in-common among honey-
hunters that contribute to fostering bees identified,
including taboos and sacred areas; totemic and/or spiritual
relationships between people and pollinators; actions to
foster pollinator nesting resources.a,b
Case studies presented and discussed at CBD Expert
Meeting on Customary Sustainable Use in
2011. Indigenous peoples and local community
representatives from the five communities, and others,
participated through CBD nomination process. They
contributed recommendations into the Expert Meetings
report.d
Synthesise: Shape broadly
accepted common knowledge
bases for a particular purpose
Summary for Policy Makers recognizes the practices of
honey-hunters that protect bees and recommends
support for recognition of rights and tenures associated
with such practices.
CBD Secretariat synthesized draft text based on expert
meetings recommendations and submissions from Parties
and other actors including additional organizations
representing ILK-holders in an open and transparent
process. Draft Plan of Action negotiated and further
synthesized through additional contributions from
Indigenous peoples and local community organizations,
during CBD meetings 2011–2013 with ILK holders
participating and contributing inputs through the
International Indigenous Forum for Biodiversity.
Apply: Use common knowledge
bases to make decisions and/
or take actions and to reinforce
and feedback into the
knowledge systems
Panama Global Dialogue Outcomes report returned to
honey-hunters; Summary for Decision makers findings
considered by CBD in December 2016 and subsequently
by national level governments. Evidence from assessment,
including ILK, to be included in all relevant decisions in the
biodiversity related conventions.
Plan of Action, approved in CBD COP12 2014,e recognizes
the importance of ILK practices for biodiversity
conservation and sustainable use and makes
recommendations for governments to include Customary
Sustainable Use in National Biodiversity Strategy and
Action Plans. Network of indigenous peoples and local
communities strengthened and expanding for mobilizing
knowledge, more case studies added continuously, and
also including contributions to monitoring of Aichi
Targets.f,g
a Lyver, P, E Perez, M Carneiro da Cunha and M Roue (eds.). 2015. Indigenous and Local Knowledge about Pollination and Pollinators associated with Food
Production: Outcomes from the Global Dialogue Workshop (Panama 1-5 December 2014). UNESCO: Paris. Online: http://www.unesco.org/new/fileadmin/
MULTIMEDIA/HQ/SC/pdf/IPBES_Pollination-Pollinators_Workshop.pdf.
b Hill, R, Kwapong, P, Nates-Parra, G, Breslow, S, Buchori, D, Howlett, B, LeBuhn, G, Maue´s, MM, Quezada-Eua´n, JJ, Saeed, S, (2016 (in press)) Chapter 5:
Biocultural diversity, pollinators and their socio-cultural values, in: Potts, SG, Imperatriz-Fonseca, VL, Ngo, HT (Eds.), Pollinators, pollination and food
production: a global assessment. Contribution of the expert group to the First Assessment Report (Deliverable 3a) of the Intergovernmental Platform on
Biodiversity and Ecosystem Services Bonn, Germany. Online: http://www.ipbes.net/work-programme/pollination.
c Forest Peoples Programme. 2011. Customary sustainable use of biodiversity by indigenous peoples and local communities. Examples, challenges,
community initiatives and recommendations relating to CBD Article 10(c). A synthesis paper based on case studies from Bangladesh, Cameroon, Guyana,
Suriname, and Thailand.
d CBD 2011. UNEP/CBD/WG8J/7/5/Add.1. Report of the Meeting on Article 10 with a Focus on Article 10(c) as a Major Component of the Programme of Work
on Article ((j) and Related Provisions of the Convention.
e CBD Decision XII/12 Annex 1. Plan of Action on Customary Sustainable Use.
f Ferrari MF, de Jong C, Belohrad VS: Community-based monitoring and information systems (CBMIS) in the context of the Convention on Biological Diversity
(CBD). Biodiversity 2015, 16:57–67.
g CBD 2016. UNEP/CBD/SBI/1/INF/51. Outlooks on Biodiversity: Indigenous Peoples and Local Communities’ Contributions to the Implementation of the
Strategic Plan for Biodiversity 2011-2020—A Complement to the Fourth Edition of the Global Biodiversity Outloook.
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Table 2
Discussion of strength and weaknesses the two examples from IPBES and CBD (see more in Box 1) in terms of engagement with actors, institutions and knowledge-sharing
processes representing diverse knowledge systems across the five tasks.
IPBES pollination assessment CBD Action Plan for customary sustainable use
Examples of strengths Examples of weaknesses Examples of strengths Examples of weaknesses
Actors:
How were diverse
knowledge systems’
actors engaged in the
tasks?
Some ILK-holders and some
IPBES authors had
opportunity to engage
separately and together in
mobilise and translate tasks.
ILKS represented mainly
through scientific experts.
ILK-holders were not directly
engaged in negotiate,
synthesis or apply tasks.
Scale-crossing ILK-holder
actors present only for first
part of Assessment.
ILK holders, communities, and organizations
mobilizing their knowledge, were part of
initiating the process, and were represented
the whole way through. Transparency in
including contributions from different actors
and knowledge systems. Indigenous peoples
and local communities full and effective
participation welcomed and encouraged in
CBD meetings and procedures for
participation in place.
Limited direct involvement by scientists in
mobilization, negotiation, translation; coming
in late in process, and mainly in roles of
government representatives. Highly formal
process requiring skills and resources that
are limited for ILK holders.
Institutions:
How were diverse
knowledge systems’
institutions involved (e.
g. mechanisms for
validating and governing
knowledge) in the tasks?
Panama Global Dialogue
provided an opportunity for
the indigenous territory Guna
Yala to explain their
governance through a
Congress which subsequently
authorized use of a Mola
image representing
pollinators in the Assessment.
The ILK-holders’ institutions
were directly engaged only to
a small extent through their
organisations (e.g. Guna
Congress) and not at all in the
validation of their knowledge
in the synthesis of the
Summary for Policy Makers.
ILK holders’ institutions strongly involved in
mobilization. Represented by ILK holders and
bridging organizations through the whole
process. Self-identification of engagement,
that is, indigenous peoples and local
communities were welcome to contribute
case studies and provide input on process.
Community involvement in mobilization
externally supported. Strong involved of ILKS
for Customary Sustainable Use, more
challenging in other CBD work where link to
ILK is less apparent.
Processes:
Did the processes
provide for equity and
power-sharing between
and among the diverse
knowledge systems?
Some resources made
available to ILK-holders for
travel and networking with
each other helped equalize
power imbalances between
ILK and science.
No resources for ILK-holders
for community mobilization, or
engagement in several tasks.
IPBES processes dominated
by scientific knowledge
systems and very short
timelines, giving limited space
for engagement with ILK
holders.
Initiative and continuous engagement from
indigenous peoples and local communities in
the process. Procedures facilitate full and
effective participation of indigenous peoples
and local communities representatives.
Voluntary fund for participation. Inclusive
process enabled usefulness for all involved.
The process from case studies to decision on
Plan of Action took almost a decade.
Resources remain a bottleneck; ILK holders
fundraised for pilot cases and partly also their
own participation in the process.
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Weaving knowledge systems for sustainability Tengo¨ et al. 23number of steps to foster contributions from, for example,
additional community organizations, through encourag-
ing their participation in CBD meetings and written
contributions to open calls (Table 1). While synthesis
may sometimes imply integration of all knowledge into
scientific knowledge, here we emphasize collaborative
approaches allowing for diversity and thereby fostering
mutual respect and accessibility to knowledge [19,23]. A
synthesis may include and illuminate areas of high con-
vergence between knowledge systems as well as contra-
dictory evidence. Co-produced synthesis can also lead to
innovation and identification of new questions for further
investigation [17]. We seek to inspire new forms of
synthesis which may speak to different cultures and
worldviews about human-environment interactions for
sustainability, akin to weaving which maintains the integ-
rity of each strand [6,17].
Apply: means to use common knowledge bases to make deci-
sions and take actions, and to reinforce and feedback into the
knowledge systems. Applications of synthesised knowledge
should be relevant for all actors involved, and may take
different forms, for example, for local communities as
‘working knowledge’ in governing their own territories
[35,46], and play out at different scales [14]. For both
examples in Table 1, it is not straightforward to assess the
extent to which the knowledge was actually applied
beyond the policy recommendations to governments, in
particular for the pollination assessment which was only
recently concluded. For customary sustainable use, the
Plan of Action is now ready for implementation by CBD
Parties. Such implementation may be strengthened by
demands from the networks of indigenous peoples and
local communities that have developed in the process.
The networks are extending and being active in other
contexts as well, which can be seen as an application of
lessons learned from mobilizing knowledge and empow-
erment from the recognition of the contributions.
A range of challenges emerge in knowledge application,
such as strategic use of knowledge by actors (including
scientists) [47], and institutional barriers to connect
knowledge with action at various scales [26]. It is essential
for successful application that the actors involved also
have the agency and rights to apply new insights through
suitable governance arrangements [7,23].
Ways forward for learning about sustainability
across knowledge systems
Exercises in bridging between indigenous and local
knowledge systems and science in IPBES and CBD
involved all the tasks of our framework, resulting in
new insights for governance of social-ecological systems
in relation to biodiversity and ecosystem management
(Table 1). Nevertheless, both strengths and weaknesses
can be identified in the extent to which actors, institutions
and processes of the diverse knowledge systems werewww.sciencedirect.com effectively engaged (Table 2). For example, in the IPBES
pilot, ILK-holders were involved to some extent to mobi-
lise and translate, but were not ‘following’ their knowledge
into negotiate, synthesise, and apply. Such limitations may
impact negatively on the institutions for knowledge gov-
ernance [27], but also on existing ecosystem management
[7], and lessen the potential for new and innovative
approaches for dealing with environmental challenges
[9].
Mobilisation of indigenous and local knowledge is a key
task that has received little attention in IPBES and CBD
and related processes [48]. Focusing on dialogue for
bridging knowledge as within the IPBES example,
assumes that knowledge is accessible and can be easily
shared, ignoring the complexities around indigenous and
local knowledge systems that are place-based, practical,
oral, tacit—and has a local political context. In the CBD
example, community-led mobilisation was indepen-
dently funded and led, and mechanisms were applied
to include communities’ contributions into decision-mak-
ing in a transparent way. Through the processes used, the
CBD example was piloting validation of knowledge
within indigenous and local knowledge systems [17].
The importance of scale-crossing actors has been
highlighted in both the IPBES and CBD. Networks
and organizations such as the International Indigenous
Forum on Biodiversity (IIFB) and Forest Peoples Pro-
gramme (FPP) enabled the inclusion and nurturing of
‘scale-crossing ILK’ holders to contribute to CBD as well
as IPBES [24]. However, attention is required to proce-
dures and mechanisms that enable involvement of key
actors that do not fit as experts in line with demands for
academic or ‘representational’ credentials.
Legitimacy, credibility, and saliency of knowledge is
fundamental, but key questions remain about how to
ensure that knowledge is usable in efforts toward sustain-
ability, using the words of Clark et al. [3]. As a majority
of the Earths’ surface is governed by Indigenous peoples
and local communities [9], knowledge systems need to
be bridged in ways that are useful to, and does justice to,
their efforts [7]. This holds also true for insights and
innovations from indigenous and local knowledge sys-
tems which may strengthen the efforts of industrialised
societies in transformations towards stewardship of the
biosphere, including navigating the complexity and
uncertainty of the Anthropocene. We argue that attention
to the roles of actors, institutions and knowledge sharing
processes in the five tasks provides the foundation for
weaving knowledge that is useable for bodies like the
IPBES and CBD, as well as on the ground.
Conclusions
Effective collaboration across knowledge systems is
sorely needed to ensure inclusive and equitable pathways
for governing ecosystems within planetary boundaries inCurrent Opinion in Environmental Sustainability 2017, 26:17–25
24 Open issue, part IIthe Anthropocene, as is acknowledged in IPBES and
other global assessments [9,10]. Achieving such collab-
oration will require moving from studies “into” or
“about” indigenous and local knowledge systems, to
equitable engagement with and among these knowledge
systems to support mutual investigations into our shared
environmental challenges. Numerous examples show
how bridging knowledge systems can be constructive
and innovative in place-based problem solving contexts
[15,23,32,33,38]. Our review shows that for such experi-
ences to be relevant beyond the local, attention needs to
be directed towards engagement of knowledge holders
and their institutions, and well-designed processes that
build trust and communication across barriers of lan-
guage, culture, worldviews and experience. Such engage-
ment requires substantial investments of both time and
funds for logistics, interpreters, preparation and partici-
pation. Furthermore, addressing issues of identification,
representation, delegation, and liaison requires recogni-
tion of and adaptation to the diverse contexts within
which indigenous and local knowledge systems exist.
This brief review points to emerging methods and experi-
ences, as well as expanding networks of capacity, which
can support solutions to the many challenges.
Insights from the CBD and IPBES processes underpin
the framework we present that recognizes actors as
knowledge carriers, institutions as critical moderators of
knowledge systems, and promotes processes that
empower all actors. Such a framework can guide practice
as well as further research on successful co-production of
knowledge to support sustainability transitions at local as
well as at larger scales. There is a great need to investigate
how such knowledge, emerging out of joint learning
processes that embrace critical connections of people
and nature, may lead to innovative ways of addressing
the challenges of the Anthropocene.
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